A selection of upcoming scholarly conferences relevant to the Caribbean

May 2017 – March 2018

May 3-4, 2017
St. Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago
National Midwifery Symposium: “Midwives, Mothers and Families: Partners for Life”
School of Nursing, UWI-St. Augustine; Ministry of Health; et al.
Webpage https://sites.google.com/site/nationalsymposiumonmidwifery

May 11-12, 2017
London, England, UK
University College of London (UCL) Americas Research Network, Institute of the Americas
Webdoc http://www.ucl.ac.uk/americas/research-fields/uclia-resnet/Borders-vs-Bridges-Programme-2.pdf
Contact ia.americasresnet@ucl.ac.uk

May 12-13, 2017
Seoul, South Korea
9th Conference on East-West Intercultural Relations: “Global South beyond Developmentalism”
Institute of Latin American Studies, Seoul National University
Contact lopezcalvo@msn.com or woosnuilas@gmail.com

May 14-19, 2017
Tobago, Trinidad and Tobago
49th Annual ACH Conference
Association of Caribbean Historians (ACH)
Website http://www.associationofcaribbeanhistorians.org/annualmeeting.htm
Contact Tara Inniss at achsecretary@gmail.com or achconference@gmail.com

May 15-17, 2017
Toronto, Canada
3rd Biennial Meeting of IABA Americas: “Lives Outside the Lines — Gender and Genre in the Americas”
International Auto/Biography Association (IABA), Americas Chapter; Centre for Feminist Research, York University
Website https://iaba-americas.org
Contact evakarp@yorku.ca or ricia.chansky@upr.edu

May 15-19, 2017
Belize City, Belize
Caribbean Network for Urban and Land Management (CNULM); Belize Association of Planners.
Contact info@bluespacecaribbean.com or belizeplanners@gmail.com

May 16-19, 2017
Santiago, Cuba
8th International Conference on Integrated Management of Coastal Zones ‘CARICOSTAS 2017’
Center of Multidisciplinary Studies of Coastal Zones (CEM2OC), Universidad de Oriente
Contact caricostascuba@gmail.com or caricostas@uo.edu.cu
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May 18-19, 2017
Cartagena de Indias, Colombia
2nd International Colloquium: “Transcending Boundaries in Healthcare Research”
8th Meeting of Nursing Graduates; 14th Research Colloquium of Nursing Students
Universidad de Cartagena
Webpage http://enfermeriaunicartagena.edu.co/nueva/index.php/coloquio

May 19-20, 2017
Paris, France
International Colloquium: “The Art and Craft of Grafting in Jamaica Kincaid’s Works”
Université Paris 8 Vincennes Saint-Denis; Université Paris Sorbonne
Contact kincaidconferenceparis@gmail.com

May 19-21, 2017
Leeds, England, UK
International Conference on Caribbean Carnival Cultures: “Power, Performance and Play”
Centre for Culture and the Arts, Leeds Beckett University; Leeds West Indian Carnival; Leeds City Council
Website http://www.leedsbeckett.ac.uk/carnival

May 20-24, 2017
Ann Arbor, Michigan, USA
62nd Annual SALALM Meeting: “Engaging Latin American Studies — Connecting Collections to Teaching and Learning”
Seminar on the Acquisition of Latin American Library Materials (SALALM)
Website http://salalm.org/Conf
Contact barbalva@umich.edu

May 22-24, 2017
Port-of-Spain, Trinidad and Tobago
6th Geological Conference of the GSTT: “Rising to the Challenge — Developing Solutions”
Geological Society of Trinidad and Tobago (GSTT)
Website http://www.thegstt.com/6th-gstt-conference
Contact thegstt@gmail.com

May 22-26, 2017
La Habana, Cuba
6th ‘Cultural Diversity in the Caribbean’ Colloquium: “Memory and Border Conflicts”
Casa de las Américas
Contact Camila Valdés León at caribe@casa.cult.cu

May 23-24, 2017
London, England, UK
Conference/Symposium: “Memory, Migration, and Decolonisation in the Caribbean and Beyond, 1804 to the Present”
Institute of Latin American Studies (ILAS), University of London
Website http://www.sas.ac.uk/events/event/7708
Contact decolconference@gmail.com or olga.jimenez@sas.ac.uk
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May 23-26, 2017
La Habana, Cuba
9th International Colloquium on Research of African-Derived Religions
Cuban Institute of Anthropology
Contact antropol@ceniai.inf.cu orjpantoja@ceniai.inf.cu

May 25-26, 2017
Kingston, Jamaica
28th Annual Nursing Research Conference: “Transforming Nursing and Midwifery Education and Practice by Linking Evidence to Action”
Faculty of Medical Sciences; School of Nursing, UWI-Mona
Webpage http://www.mona.uwi.edu/nursing/content/28th-annual-nursing-research-conference
Contact Ren-Neasha Blake at uwisonresearchsupport@uwimona.edu.jm

May 29 – June 2, 2017
La Habana, Cuba
9th International Conference for Renewable Energy, Energy Saving and Energy Education ‘CIER 2017’
Centre for the Study of Renewable Energy Technologies (CETER) et al.
Website http://www.ciercuba.com
Contact Tania Carbonell Morales at taniac@ceter.cujae.edu.cu or cier@ceter.cujae.edu.cu

June 1-3, 2017
Mona, Jamaica
International Conference: “Whither the Caribbean? Stuart Hall’s Intellectual Legacy”
Institute of Caribbean Studies; Reggae Studies Unit; Stuart Hall Foundation; Faculty of Social Sciences, UWI-Mona
Webpages http://www.mona.uwi.edu/marcom/ecalendar/events/6531 and https://www.mona.uwi.edu/humed/ics/newsandevents.php#STUARTHALL
Contact stuarthallconference@gmail.com or icsmona@uwimona.edu.jm

June 3-4, 2017
Guelph, Ontario, Canada
CALACS 2017 Conference: “Walls, Barriers and Mobility”
Canadian Association of Latin American and Caribbean Studies (CALACS); Graduate Latin American and Caribbean/International Development Studies Program, University of Guelph
Webpage https://www.can-latam.org/congress/2017/home
Contact Pascal Lupien at CALACS@uoguelph.ca

June 4-6, 2017
Punta Cana, Dominican Republic
37th Annual Caribbean Insurance Conference: “Digisure: Navigating through Disruption”
Insurance Association of the Caribbean Inc. (IAC); LIMRA/LOMA
Webpage http://iac-caribbean.com/conference
Contact conference@iac-caribbean.com

June 4-8, 2017
San Juan, Puerto Rico
47th Annual ACURIL Conference: “Multidisciplinary Research in the Caribbean — A Collaborative Venture”
Association of Caribbean University, Research and Institutional Libraries (ACURIL)
Website http://acuril2017puertorico.com
Contact Héctor Rubén Sánchez-Fernández at hrsanchez@juris.inter.edu
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June 5-7, 2017
St. Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago
Nursing Leadership Symposium: “Mission Possible — Excellence in Nursing Practice”
School of Nursing, Faculty of Medical Sciences, UWI-St. Augustine; Ministry of Health
Webpage https://sites.google.com/site/nursingleadershipsymposium
Contact uwison@sta.uwi.edu

June 5-10, 2017
Nassau, the Bahamas
Caribbean Studies Association (CSA)
Website http://www.caribbeanstudiesassociation.org
Contact secretariat@caribbeanstudiesassociation.org

June 6-9, 2017
Bogotá, Colombia
16th Conference of Anthropology in Colombia and 5th ALA Conference: “Policies of Anthropological Knowledge and Practice in Latin America and the Caribbean”
Latin American Anthropological Association (ALA); Dept. of Anthropology, Pontificia Universidad Javeriana
Website http://www.asociacionlatinoamericadeanantropologia.net/congreso2017

June 7-9, 2017
La Habana, Cuba
9th Design [creative industries; art; culture] Congress 'FORMA 2017': “Design Conscience”
Higher Institute of Design (ISDI)
Website http://www.formahabana.com
Contact forma@isdi.co.cu or formahabana@gmail.com

June 8-9, 2017
St. Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago
2nd Biennial Oil and Gas Law Conference: “Exploring the Legal Framework for Oil and Gas Law and the Trinidad Experience — Setting the Context and Lessons Learnt”
Faculty of Law, UWI-St. Augustine
Webpage http://sta.uwi.edu/news/ecalendar/event.asp?id=2986

June 9-11, 2017
Christ Church, Barbados
21st Biennial DSNA Conference
Dictionary Society of North America (DSNA); Richard and Jeannette Allsopp Centre for Caribbean Lexicography
Website http://dsna21.weebly.com
Contact clexp@cavehill.uwi.edu

June 9-11, 2017
Trelawny, Jamaica
3rd Annual Symposium on Law, Governance and Society: “Security and Justice — Global Priorities”
Faculty of Law, UWI-Mona
Webpage https://www.mona.uwi.edu/marcom/node/6618
Contact Shazeeda Ali at monalaw@uwimona.edu.jm

June 14-16, 2017
Dickenson Bay, Antigua and Barbuda
20th Annual CTLPA Conference: “Fostering Student Engagement and Success Through Professionalism, Innovation and Performance”
Caribbean Tertiary Level Personnel Association (CTLPA)
Website http://www.myctlpa.org
Contact ctlpahq@gmail.com or ctlpasecretary@gmail.com
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June 21-23, 2017
Santiago de Compostela, Spain
20th International Congress of Hispanic Literatures (CILH)
Webpage http://www.lhup.edu/CILH
Contact Enrique Herrera at eherrera@lhup.edu

June 22-23, 2017
St. Kitts and Nevis
11th CAACM Conference and Annual General Meeting: “Ensuring Efficient Corporate Governance in a Dynamic Risk Environment”
Caribbean Association of Audit Committee Members, Inc. (CAACM); Caribbean Association of Banks, Inc. (CAB)
Website https://www.caacm.org
Contact contact@caacm.org

June 22-24, 2017
New York City, New York, USA
14th Annual CPA Meeting: “Shifting the Geography of Reason XIV— Theorizing Livity, Decolonizing Freedom”
Caribbean Philosophical Association (CPA)
Website http://www.caribbeanphilosophicalassociation.org or http://caribphil.org
Contact Neil Roberts at caribphil@gmail.com

June 22-24, 2017
Georgetown, Guyana
35th Annual Caribbean Conference of Accountants: “New Horizons, Charting the Course Together”
Institute of Chartered Accountants of the Caribbean (ICAC); Institute of Chartered Accountants of Guyana
Website http://www.icac.org.jm
Contact icac@cwjamaica.com

June 22-25, 2017
Charles Town, Portland, Jamaica
9th International Maroon Convention: “Maroons and the African Diaspora — Learning from the Past, Looking to the Future Indigenous Community”
Charles Town Maroon Community
Webpage http://maroons-jamaica.com/conference2017
Contact charlestownmaroonconference@gmail.com or fbotkin@towson.edu

June 25-26, 2017
London, England, UK
Conference and Art & Research Exhibition: “Caribbean In/Securities and Creativity — Diasporic Dialogues”
Centre for Caribbean and Diaspora Studies (CCDS) at Goldsmiths, University College London
Webpage http://www.gold.ac.uk/caribbean; weblog https://caribbeananddiasporic.wordpress.com
Contact Caribbean@gold.ac.uk

June 26-30, 2017
Kingston, Jamaica
Association of Caribbean Social Work Educators (ACSWE); UWI-Mona
Website http://caribbean/socialwork.org
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June 26 – July 2, 2017
Martinique
31st CIÉF Congress: “The Island and Its Other: Francophonie in Relation”
Conseil International d’Études Francophones (CIÉF)
Webpage https://secure.cief.org/wp/?page_id=913
Contact info@cief.org

June 26-30, 2017
La Habana, Cuba
5th International Symposium: “History of Latin American and Caribbean Masonry”
Center for the Historical Study of Latin American and Caribbean Masonry et al.
Contact Javiher Gutiérrez Forte at jhgf@ffh.uh.cu or vsimposiobavana@gmail.com

June 27-29, 2017
London, England, UK
Conference: “Caribbean and Diasporic Dialogues in the University”
Centre for Caribbean Studies, Goldsmiths, University College of London
Webpage https://www.gold.ac.uk/calendar/?id=9526
Contact en301me@gold.ac.uk

June 28-30, 2017
Kingston, Jamaica
Regional Conference: “Caribbean Development — The 2030 Agenda in Perspective”
United Nations (UN); Sir Arthur Lewis Institute of Social and Economic Studies (SALISES); Planning Institute of Jamaica (PIOJ); Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Foreign Trade
Webpage http://www.uwi.edu/salises/SDGs-Conference.php#main-content
Contact Rachel Folkes at sdgconference2017@gmail.com

July 2-7, 2017
Kangaroo Island, South Australia, Australia
15th ISISA Islands of the World Conference: “Small Island Communities — Models for Global Survival”
International Small Islands Studies Association (ISISA)
Contact conference2017@kicouncil.sa.gov.au

July 3-7, 2017
La Habana, Cuba
Environmental Agency of the Ministry of Science, Technology and Environment
Website http://www.cubambiente.com
Contact Yamila Galindo García at convencion@ama.cu

July 5-7, 2017
Essex, England, UK
41st Annual SCS Conference
Society for Caribbean Studies (SCS); University of Essex
Website http://www.caribbeanstudies.org.uk
Contact Meleisa Ono-George at societyforcaribbeanstudies@gmail.com
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July 10-12, 2017
Cahuita, Costa Rica
International Forum: “Calypso, Calypsonian, Anansi and other Griots”
Dept. of African and Caribbean Studies, Universidad de Costa Rica; Association of Integral Development of Cahuita
Webpage https://repeatingislands.com/2017/03/30/call-for-papers-international-forum-on-calypso-calypsonian-anansi-and-other-griots
Contact catedraafricacaribe.vd@ucr.ac.cr

July 13-15, 2017
Needham’s Point, Barbados
16th Annual ACHEA Conference: “Expectations in Higher Education — Everybody’s Business”
Association of Caribbean Higher Education Administrators (ACHEA)
Website http://www.acheacaribbean.org; webpage http://www.cavehill.uwi.edu/News-Events/Events/?id=1135
Contact secretariat@acheabarbados.org or info@acheacaribbean.org

July 23-25, 2017
Bridgetown, Barbados
16th Annual Caribbean Commercial Law Workshop
Faculty of Law, UWI-Cave Hill
Contact lorna.payne@cavehill.uwi.edu

July 24-28, 2017
Cartagena de Indias, Colombia
13th International Seminar of Caribbean Studies
1st International Working Day ‘Gabriel García Márquez and the Caribbean’
International Institute of Caribbean Studies, Universidad de Cartagena
Webpage http://www.unicartagena.edu.co/component/k2/xiii-seminario-internacional-de-estudios-del-caribe
Contact iiescaribe@unicartagena.edu.co

July 24-29, 2017
St. Croix, US Virgin Islands
27th Congress of Caribbean Archaeology
International Association for Caribbean Archaeology (IACA); St. Croix Archaeological Society
Website http://iaca2017stcroix.org; webpage http://www.stcroixarchaeology.org/IACA.html
Contact David_hayes_stx@stcroixarchaeology.org

July 27-29, 2017
Miami, Florida, USA
27th Annual Meeting of ASCE: “Cuba — Navigating in a Turbulent World”
Association for the Study of the Cuban Economy (ASCE)
Webpage http://www.ascecuba.org/conferences/2017-asce-conference
Contact Jorge Pérez López at asce@ascecuba.org

August 1-3, 2017
Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic
3rd ABEM Conference: “Contemporary Growth Strategies for Developing Countries and Emerging Markets”
Academy of Business and Emerging Markets (ABEM), Canada
Website http://www.abem.ca/conference
Contact Satyendra Singh at info@abem.ca
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August 3-5, 2017
San Diego, California, USA
20th Conference of Colombians: “Global Colombias”
Association of Colombians; University of San Diego
Webpage http://www.colombianistas.org/Congresos/CongresoXX.aspx
Contact Kevin Guerrieri at kevin2@sandiego.edu or colombianistas2017@gmail.com

August 6-11, 2017
Georgetown, Guyana
32nd West Indies Agricultural Economic Conference: “Food and Nutrition Security — The Pathway to Sustainable Agricultural Development in the Caribbean”
Caribbean Agricultural Economic Society (CAES); UWI
Website http://www.caestt.com
Contact caesconference@gmail.com

August 9-10, 2017
Roseau, Dominica
Dominica Country Conference 2017: “Reclaiming Indigenous Heritage to Define Kalinago Destiny”
Ministry of Kalinago Affairs, Dominica; UWI-Open Campus Dominica; Leiden University, the Netherlands
Webpage http://www.open.uwi.edu/events/dominica-country-conference-2017
Contact kimone.joseph@open.uwi.edu

August 19-23, 2017
Cave Hill, Barbados
Carifesta XIII Symposium: “The Caribbean, the Arts and the Cultural Industries — Negotiating Tradition, Aesthetics, Economics and Legacy”
UWI-Cave Hill; Ministry of Culture, Sports and Youth of Barbados
Website http://www.carifesta.net/events/symposia
Contact carifesta.symposium@cavehill.uwi.edu

September 11-12, 2017
London, England, UK
5th Radical Americas Conference: “Legacies”
Radical Americas Network; Institute of the Americas, University College of London
Contact radicalamericas@gmail.com

September 28-30, 2017
Willemstad, Curacao
5th Biennial CAJO Conference
Caribbean Association of Judicial Officers (CAJO); Justice Studies Center of the Americas (JSCA); Caribbean Court of Justice (CCJ)
Website http://thecajo.org
Contact info@thecajo.org

September 30 – October 2, 2017
Montego Bay, Jamaica
International Conference on Business, Economics, Finance and Accounting
International Academy for Advancement of Business Research; Academic Organization for Advancement of Strategic and International Studies
Website http://www.iaabr.com/conferences/jamaica
Contact info@AcademicOASIS.org
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October 3-5, 2017
Castellón de la Plana, Spain
Department of History, Geography and Art, Universidad Jaume I, Castellón
Webpage http://www.red-redial.net/america-noticia-13496.html
Contact congresocheguevara@gmail.com

October 4-7, 2017
St. Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago
36th Annual West Indian Literature Conference: “Affect and Ethical Engagement”
Contact westindianlitconference@gmail.com, Wilitcon36@sta.uwi.edu, Paula.Morgan@sta.uwi.edu, or Geraldine.Skeete@sta.uwi.edu

October 6-7, 2017
London, England, UK
Conference on the Centenary of the Abolition of Indenture in the British Empire
Centre for Postcolonial Studies, School of Advanced Study, University of London; Yesu Persaud Centre for Caribbean Studies, University of Warwick
Webpage http://poco.sas.ac.uk/2017/02/22/indenture-abortion-centenary-conference
Contact maria.kaladeen@sas.ac.uk

October 9-13, 2017
St. George’s, Grenada
Caribbean Tourism Organisation (CTO)
Webpage http://sotic.onecaribbean.org
Contact ctobarbados@caribtourism.com

October 11-13, 2017
La Habana, Cuba
3rd Conference of Strategic Studies: “Transition toward a New International Order — Challenges, Threats and Opportunities”
Center for International Political Studies (CIPI)
Website http://www.cipi.cu/node/3
Contact cipi@ципи.сu or ronda@ципи.сu

October 11-13, 2017
Kingston, Jamaica
Edna Manley College of the Visual and Performing Arts; National Gallery of Jamaica
Website http://www.emcartsconference.org
Contact Carol ‘Annie’ Hamilton or Keino Senior at emcartsconference@emc.edu.jm

October 14-15, 2017
Preston, Lancashire, England, UK
Commemorating the Centenary of the Russian Revolution
Institute for Black Atlantic Research (IBAR), University of Central Lancashire
Weblog https://theredandtheblack.wordpress.com
Contact Alan Rice at Arice@uclan.ac.uk or Olga Tabachnikova at otabachnikova@uclan.ac.uk
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October 18-20, 2017
Cable Beach, Nassau, the Bahamas
**Maritime Conference Bahamas 2017: “Connecting Education, Ports and People”**
Lowell J. Mortimer Maritime Academy (LJMMA)
Website http://www.maritimeconferencebahamas.com
Contact Willamae Johnson at wmj@ljmma.edu.bs

October 19-21, 2017
Arlington, Texas, USA
**18th Annual Graduate Student Conference on Transatlantic History: “1917 — Revolution, Radicalism, and Resistance in the Atlantic World”**
Transatlantic History Student Organization (THSO), University of Texas
Contact lydia.towns@mavs.uta.edu

October 22-25, 2017
Miami, Florida, USA
**28th MAC Annual General Meeting and Conference: “Beyond Boundaries — Transcending Geographies, Disciplines and Identities”**
Museums Association of the Caribbean (MAC); Smithsonian National Museum of African American History & Culture; Association of African American Museums
Contact secretariat@caribbeanmuseums.com or macmembers5@gmail.com

October 30 - November 3, 2017
La Habana, Cuba
**8th International Conference on Health Psychology**
Cuban Society of Health Psychology
Website http://www.psicosaludcuba.com
Contact psicosalud2017@infomed.sld.cu or alberto.cobian@infomed.sld.cu

November 1-3, 2017
Nassau, the Bahamas
University of the Bahamas; Morehouse College, USA
Website http://www.icclconference.org
Contact afeto.afeto@yahoo.com or leah.creque@morehouse.edu

November 1-4, 2016
New Orleans, Louisiana, USA
**29th Annual HSA Conference: "Haiti: Paradoxes, Contradictions, Intersections in the Making of a People”**
Haitian Studies Association (HSA); Xavier University-Louisiana; Roger Thayer Stone Center for Latin American Studies, Tulane University
Website https://www.umb.edu/haitianstudies; webpage http://haitianstudies.org/callforpapers
Contact marc.prou@umb.edu or hsa@umb.edu

November 2-3, 2017
San Juan, Puerto Rico
**1st International Congress of Health and Technology — Advances in Research and Education (CISTEI)**
EDP University of Puerto Rico, Inc.
Website http://cistei-edp.org
Contact Nydia N. Rivera Vera at cistei@edpuniversity.edu
November 2-4, 2017
Río Piedras, Puerto Rico
20th Anniversary Eastern Caribbean Island Cultures Conference: “Twenty Years of Eastern Caribbean Scholarship”
UPR-Río Piedras; Virgin Islands Caribbean Cultural Center/University of the Virgin Islands; UWI
Webpage http://humanidades.uprrp.edu/ingles/?page_id=2438
Contact islandsconference@gmail.com

November 2-4, 2017
Bordeaux, France
Dept. of Iberian and Iberian-American Studies, Université Bordeaux Montaigne
Webpages https://etudescaribeennes.revues.org/10539 and https://etudescaribeennes.revues.org/10540
Contact Mélanie Moreau-Lebert at empreinteesclavagebordeaux@gmail.com or melaniemoreau@yahoo.fr

November 6-9, 2017
Singapore
James Cook University
Website http://www.tropicalimaginary.com
Contact toi@jcu.edu.au

November 7-11, 2017
Seville, Spain
Association for the Study of the Worldwide African Diaspora (ASWAD); Pablo de Olavide University
Website http://aswadiaspora.org/conferences
Contact aswadprogram2017@gmail.com

November 8-10, 2017
Montego Bay, Jamaica
Mona School of Business & Management (MSBM), UWI-Mona
Website http://businessconf/msbm-uwi.org
Contact msbm-conference@uwimona.edu.jm

November 8-11, 2017
San Andrés, Colombia
4th AHEC Congress: “Population Movements and Their Implications for the Economy”
Caribbean Economic History Association (AHEC); Universidad Nacional de Colombia-Sede Caribe
Contact jose.piqueras@uji.es, joelcar1@hotmail.com, rromanr@unal.edu.co, or ahecaribe@gmail.com

November 8-12, 2017
Funchal, Madeira, Portugal
International Conference: “Island Cities and Urban Archipelagos 2017”
Island Dynamics; Research Centre for Regional and Local Studies, Universidade de Madeira
Website: http://www.islandcities.org/icua2017.html
Contact: Adam Grydehøj at agrydehoj@islanddynamics.org
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November 15-18, 2017
Dominican Republic
44th CAB Conference and Annual General Meeting: “Breaking New Ground”
Caribbean Association of Banks Inc. (CAB)
Website http://www.cab-inc.com
Contact mary.popo@cab-inc.com or chris.girard@cab-inc.com

November 16-17, 2017
Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands
2017 CRCA Conference: “Compliance without Borders”
Caribbean Regional Compliance Association (CRCA)
Website http://www.crcaconference.com
Contact the conference chair at sandra.edun-watler@walkersglobal.com or the conference managers at information@springstreet.ca

November 17-18, 2017
New York City, New York, USA
Inaugural Conference: “Reckoning with Slavery — New Directions in the History, Memory, Legacy, and Popular Representations of Enslavement”
Lapidus Center for the Historical Analysis of Transatlantic Slavery (Schomburg Center for Research in Black Culture); New York Public Library
Webpage http://www.lapiduscenter.org/call-for-papers-lapidus-center-conference
Contact lapiduscenter@nypl.org

November 22-24, 2017
Coto, Brunca, Costa Rica
International Conference on Education, Borders and Human Rights
Universidad Nacional – Coto
Webdoc http://lasa.international.pitt.edu/members/conferences/coto_021117.pdf
Contact congresodh@una.cr

November 23-25, 2017
Salzburg, Austria
International Symposium: “Governance and Rights: Law, Religion and Sexuality in Caribbean Literature and Culture”
Society of Caribbean Research (SOCARE); University of Salzburg
Contact philipp.seidel@sbg.ac.at

November 29 - December 1, 2017
Paradise Island, the Bahamas
27th Annual CAA Conference
Caribbean Actuarial Association (CAA)
Contact caa.secretariat@gmail.com

November 30 – December 2, 2017
Via Ostilia, Rome, Italy
Symposium: "Half a Century — 50 years of One Hundred Years of Solitude"
Notre Dame International / University of Notre Dame
Website https://science.nd.edu/events/2017/11/30/half-a-century-50-years-of-one-hundred-years-of-solitude-2
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December 4-8, 2017
Nassau, the Bahamas
10th Caribbean Conference on Comprehensive Disaster Management: “Building Resilience through Partnership”
Caribbean Disaster Emergency Management Agency (CDEMA)
Website http://www.cdema.org
Contact conferencecoordinator@cdema.org

December 10-13, 2017
Santa Barbara, Curaçao
7th IEEE International Workshop on Computational Advances in Multi-Sensor Adaptive Processing (CAMSAP)
Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE)
Website http://www.cs.huji.ac.il/conferences/CAMSAP17
Contact Geert Leus at g.j.t.leus@tudelft.nl or Robert W. Heath Jr. at rheath@utexas.edu

February 12-16, 2018
La Habana, Cuba
11th International Conference of Higher Education ‘Universidad 2018’
Ministry of Higher Education, Cuba
Website http://www.congresouniversidad.cu
Contact congresouniversidad@mes.gob.cu

March 6-8, 2018
Mayagüez, Puerto Rico
7th Colloquium ¿Del otro lado? Perspectives on Queer Sexualities’
UPR-Mayagüez; Universidad de Granada, Spain
Webpage https://es-es.facebook.com/delotrolao
Contact delotrolao@gmail.com

March 2018
La Habana, Cuba
14th International Meeting on Criminal Law and 2nd Meeting on Legality, Law and Society
Office of the Attorney General; Supreme Court; Ministry of Justice; Organization of Public Law Firms; Union of Lawyers of Cuba; Law Faculty of the Universidad de La Habana; National Association of Economists and Accountants of Cuba (ANECC)
Contact Patricia María Rizo Cabrera at relaciones@fgr.cu or Hortensia Bonachea Rodríguez at hortensia@fgr.cu